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H W MASHER, riuSsitM ite"
JOSEPH filSBLT.' fPaerateteae.

m Jr. MMsamm, 'mdmthi
sfce In CttrAky fit fat rtmr of if. Aft

THE" AMEJHcAw UpWUbJTry lUlot-Ja- y

it TWO DOLLARS Mr.iinbipaid half yearly In advance. No paper diecontia-uedtf- lf

ait arrearage paid.
NeewbscjripUena received ft t hat period tkH

is orra- - AU cormaunhationt ot lettera aa
boeineaa relating to the office, (o Injure atintion.
muetttPOST PAID. '

u, n. Tnonpoon;
BbOT AND SHOE MAKKlt.

e-- i 'r

THANKFUL for pa (Man, bega have te in
and the public generally, Ibet

be hat juat returned from Iba city with new and
laehioheble laala,enr a Tu1 easoriment of Light
eato-e- d, Bronte, Black KM. and all other kind
of Moeoeeo fw GeMteatett, fediee and LliiMfrVt
wear; and be aeaarea all who may favor hint with
their cWooi, thai hey may rely npon having their
w.uli 4ao in the moat aubalanlial and faahionable
toaner. and at1 Very low price. ' H ' '
' Ha elM haa I full apenrinietrt of fr priced wnrlt,

olrctid ay himaait which ha will aell lower thad
e r nffived in ibia plaon, yi t , .,.,.;., v .. . , ,

Mrn'efehoee, aaowaa $1,00
Eifra Biout B.Kta,: ' "' ' t.00
Oood Leea Biota iut Women,' :"'f'J;" 1,00
Womea'a Wipe, ( n.'s s " 'y.-.--- ! ftO

Pbildren'a 8boe, , , . .... ,
8oJa LaaiHer, Morocco. Ac, for aala low.
Acuatt.t. 1M. aplf .

IBoot;figlioe
BSTABIiIGnriDNT.

DANIEL DRfJCKEtlLLKR,
At hi$ Old Eitabliihment; in Market Street,

n- i f ,: a 8unbury4, ...r.'. :47
, , (OfPOeiTE TH BED UJ HOTEL,) . ,

hie thank for pwl forn, anJRETURNS infuima hia fiifnda and the puUic
Eencralty, that ha eoniloura to manofactoie to or
dr, in the noateat and laieat atyle,

' CHEAP BOOTS AMD SHOES, '

warranted of the tieaf' material, and made fey the
moat expettvnrod workmen. He alao keapa on
hand a general assortment of faahionahla Bnota for
grnil.man, together with a large atork of fcahion
able gefitlRroen'a, Imj a', la.Iiea and children' 8boea,
all of which have hwn mule ander hia own imme
diata pBepeetion. and are of the beat material end
workmanabip, which hi will aell luw for caah.

In addition to the aloe, he haa juat rrceivad
from Philadtlphia a larte and extensive aoppty of
Bnota, Shoee, 4tc of aU dVaeriptiona, Which he alao
offcia for cash, cheaper than tier before oft-re- in
ttiia place. He re pact fully inviiea hia old cuato
mere, and others, to call and cxamina for thea

" i:.teea. -

. Repairing dune with neetneea and despatch. ' ' '

. Mnwtmry, Aoyuat .l&th, 184. '

:Ivn;os.
SUBSCRIBER baa been appointed aaent,THE trsosmra.f TONRAD MEyER'8 CEL-

EBRATED PREMIUM ROSE WOOD PI-

ANOS, at thia place. These Piarina have a plain,
maaeive and beaatiful exterior 6iil-b- . and, for depth
and aweetnrsa of tone, and esrg nce C workma.
ahip, are not ared by any in the Uuitcd Statee.
The following u a recommendation .from Cai
Dirra, a eekbtated parlbiraer, and himself a

'" '" :'! t ' '
., ..... . .. A CARD.
Hativo had the plearure of trying the excel-

lent Piano Fortes manfactured by Mr. Meyer, and
exhibited at the bat exhibition of the Fr.nklin

I feel it due to the true merit of the maker
to declare that tbeae instruments are quite equal'
and in some resprcte even jprrior, to all the Pi-

ano Fortes, I saw at the capiula of Ettiopo, and
during a sojourn of two year t Paris. .

The Pianoa wilt be j d at the manufacturer a

kiweat Philadelphia pricoa, if not eoinething lower.
Persons are reqneMed to cell and examine for

thenative, at the mailenoaof the subscriber.
Sunhary.Jilay 17, 184A. H. B. MA88ER.

tterMltn
DSATXZ BLOU.

The pul-li- e will please observe that no Braadreth
are genuine, unleea tba box haa three la- -

bale U)Kq it, (the tos the ai.le and the bottom)
curb coniaihina a U. stgiiature of my hand- -

writinc. thua B. Ba takaaTa. M. D. Tbeee hu
hei aie engraved an steel, heautifntty dedgnad,
and done at an at pause of ever S,000. Therefore
it will be teen that tba only thing oecetanry to pre
cur the medicine hi tta parity, ie to observe tbeee
labels.' ,

Remember the top, the aide, and th. bottom.
The following respective paraona are duly aaunet
ted, end hold .;. .. t , u-- .. , , ,

OBmvzrzoATSs or aqbkct .

For tbe tale of Brandrtth'i Vegetable Ihiivcrtal
' ' ' '

: PUU.
Northuntbertand eeunte f MlltonMsekey at

(Jbambeilin. tuaoary H. B. Meaeer. M'Eweoa-vitl-e

Ireland dt-- MeiietA. . NorthuialieilaitJ Was.
Forsyth. Oeorgetown J. & J. Walla.

Union County r New Berlin Bogar dr. Win-
ter. ' Helmagrova George Gandram. ' Middle
bwg taaae Smith, ' Besvetiowit-Di- d H abler.
Adsmaburg Wm. J.May. MifBinabofg Menach
ek Ray. Hartleton Daniel Lone,. Praeborg
U.aV F.C. Moyer. LewitburgWalle Jr. Green.

Columbia county t Danville E. B. Reyaalda
Si Co. Berwick buman 4t R.Ueohooea. - Cat
tawiaaa C O. Brobta. Blooaaeburx John .K.
Moyer. Jaisey Tewn Levi BiacL Washington
Robu McCay. Liaastona Bailie, fe M:Nteh. '

Obaaree that each Agent baa an Kngravvd Cet
tifkaU of. Aeeocy, conUieinf a leprae latatioa al
lit BRANDRETH'8 Manufactory, at Blng Sing,
and upon which will alao be seen xaet copies U
the netv hbtU now utd upon Ikt Bmnilrtlk fiB
Boat.-- ' " - " ' : : '

Philadelphia, aJBoe No. a. Noiik Stb atreet ' ;

, . , B-- BRANURETH, M, tt. f,

Janetith taa. ,. ,,a ,f 4

U,, Cicorce. J. AVwervy. 1

ncm eAraK ik ua oaAWpx.
Ab. IS orth Water 8trmPikttp .

rAS eooatantly on band, a geaetai aeaorl
raettt' or uoreeee, oataa ivma, arc. vwt

RoaaaB Fistioa lewts. WbsU ItoatJti M

la JUaasv Tow-- Ltaet M Panel steata. 3 Alee, a
templet. aaaaKtaaerH ef Setae TwaMa,IU each aa
Haaap Shad and Harrjag Twkae, Beat PttoaV UiB
Nat Twin. Cattat Uitaaal KrigTwb,Wie
TVaaae, U. aW AWei Bed CeadtPWaaah Lea,
NtJaa,TtVa, tJw td Use Cearpta CWatr
dM-.aU-af whtah laavviadlref tja

PblUeV-h- U. 7f ear IS... IMttIy. .
ii mmUlAil at hf 7

aalf III ceataaaei atarlt alae,t
faaaaitiaavWjaHawMeaaw

). aw auarWrsaieaTMtceaviieTS, HENRY MAbSER.

i ..' .'. , s.V ,
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r The malanthotitory which gave rise to tha
following Tinea, wa published aoma time age in

a letter from Montereviand mutt be wH known
to moat of ouf readera,

Tha Bsralas M.rlyr of Moaitor.
( ;

. , at ay, t. e. ttoNt, u. l. a..

iTha atrtfe mraa atern at Monterey, t . - ' T
; When these high to were were loat aad won
. And pealing through that mortal fray ,

Flash 'd tha atroog battery 'a vengafnl gun ;

: Tet, keodlee of ita deadly rain, j

She etood in toil and danger frat ; "

To hind the bleeding toldier'a vierv '
And slake the dy ing aoldier'a thirat. : i

' She feaad a pale and itrikea foe,
; Vi

Sinking (a aature'a hat ecirpa, " r : '
Ar.d on the red earth kneeling low, ' ' " '

: ' She wet bit parched and fever'd l?pa, ' '
When, thick at Wlntrr'a driving sleet;

The booming tbet and flaming thell,
8wpt With wild rage that gory ttreet,

'' And the the good and gentle fell.

They laid her in her narrow bed

.The foeman of her land and rare; .

. And tight were breath'd and teart were abed,

. Above her lowly rettiog place..

Ay! c'ory't crimton worthippert
Wept over, her untimely fall, , ,

For deeda of mercy aucb aa here,
Subdue tba heart and eyea of all.

To toond bar worth were guilt and abama
In at, who love but gold aad ease : .

They heed alike our praiaa aad blame, . .
- Who live and die in worka like these.
Far greater than tba viae or brave,

Far kap.tier than the fair aad gay, i

Wat the wba found anartyr'a grave
On that red field of Monterey.

--.'! MKXtCAM l.4TKLI.IOBCae. tr'
Gen.' Vtvta't- - intention 1 16 ottock Tmmpieo

taaen uen; eeott ffea rer. lthx.
' La Tatria, of New Orleana, hat received tome

intelligence from .Mexico, through a Mexican

gruueman jiim arrivvi.at ,cw vrivana.
La Patria eaya ttao that Scnor Don Arigel

Aranjn, who haa been a Spahiah officer, ia now

a Colonel in tha Mexican aerviee, comtuande
a aejiiadron from Darengn, whieli, in the abort
space of one month, he haa drilled to equal tht
beat European troope; i,,
' Gen. Minou hat with him a squadron ol the
Volunteer Oragoona of Guanajuato, commanded
by Bpaniah officera, who have emigrated to
Mexico from the wat like region of Cabrera.

Senor Dun Benito ol "Tbe Princeaa' Husaar,'
who left France after the death of Gen. Ieon,
and rraided aoma time in Mexico, haa been
reinrtated in hia tiffiee, and ia on bia way back
to Spain.. . .,.. ...
' The prieonera captured by tht Americana in
the battle of Reaact da h Palme, have been
highly honored . by the Mexican government
Gen. la Vega haa been nominated a General
of Brigade, and haa been preer-nte- with a'med-a- l

commemorative ol hit valor. ' Tht Lieuten:
ante who fought by bia' tide have been ra'aed to
Capiainciee.' Lieut. Col. Martine who acrom
panied pen. I'Vegt, hat been el a va fed to the
comnMod oft battalioa Gen. La Vega haa re-

ceived hia eommieaion aa Commandant-Genera- l

.of the 8iatt of Yert C;nx. ...r,;
The correepondenU of La Petrje front Tarn

piop, noticing the report of the battle between
Santa Anna aad Taylor near Saltillo, eaya that
It h altogether improbable, aa Santa Anna at
the hat aoeounte, which are eery recent, wae
at San Lnh, engaged in arranging hie fbreee.

When the American force leave far Vera Crut
it h taid that Gen. Urree will march from Tula
with a column of 8000 or 0000 men against
Tempieo. fjrreae force h cmpoaed one;ihird

part of Cavalry, with two battalioria af Artillery
It ia hit.toteatlon o attack Tampico aimulta- -

neoua witi tbtyimericar. attaca on yera.iz,
Thla nffirer ia alao prepared lb I force of .4000

men to march .on Matamoraa G-- .Arieta
ia htill in the City of Mexico, awaking bit trial
ou ehargea tola ting te hh .conduct it tht baUlee

of the 8th and 0th ol, May,' 4 Kt-- d ji-fi-

Faoaj TAnerco. Mr. Lutneden writing from
kTampico, eaya: Tha famoot deeerler;'" Riley,

the met) who tired the flrat gun at Port Brown,
arrived hat tight' from Bra toe. ' Your readers
wm remember bia diagtaeefuf conduct, ee well
at tht hiaeee and rebukea he received tty faiaotd
oomr.de, at the evacuation of Monterey, "lloii

- wr"'w f naaoi eoy ,' sefaMy ne wae

tmf , if tucb a wrttci toutd have thveourtga

that he bee been teat here lo be abet There
it awtjpathf ger that tartaa. trtvi.7 A

Tamm llaatMa.-Utt- eet eretw rente ray,

It Dse liA ef Fehfwri hee' baaial' rwetraei;
wye ttakt gel atawtiett af etrphatUvr betwata
Gea. Taylar aW Eaahi Asi. ThWJto to
rent the hte

iJt
rent matt in atotma, trt forfottta in caimt,

- -- j. .... v, ...rv. ....... , . ,
fioj : .rl.!T: Xv' ie. ''I .rJ 1fniiiT'o-Tr,- i,.f --v.',, ' 1 f ': t J

: ,;:and: shamorin-jqujinal- ;-
rt.;ltci

air. Beajtema Deeletalaat. 1
It bat already been atatad that Ma. Bentoh haa

deolinail the appointment of Major General in
the arm. Tbtrt hi bavn fml deal of pV;e.'

olatiati in tba trewepapere tnd elaewheF ftf r.
gari to thia tttrttr: Th tblTowtn corrptm.n
denct) will et th whole of If aatialaetorfjj be
fore th public' Wt-JTCJU .'T'..t:

Lttrerfnom Mr. Benton lotke pretidetit
"S"n ' : 11 WiaetmiTtia, March 8. 184A'
Sit Without waitinf for the , fwroalUy of

bring preaented with the eomraiaaion of Major
General in the army ol tha United Bute.. I
think it right to inform you at once that my ac-

ceptance or refute! of that high appointment
will depend entirely v upon public aad national
conaideretiona, of which you, youreelf, will ba
the judge. Personally I can have no wiah for

thia office; but if you believe that f eta be of
aerviee to tha country, I am willing to ' forego
til printeootUtdrnttone eeparate myeell frnni

my family, ander painful eirctimatancee ; reeigit
my place in the Senate, wntch ia to dear to fife,
end proceed immediately to the theatre of .war.
My tn!y atiputatin'n would be for the powera
which" I deem neceaeary to tuceeet V and these
would be both military ard. diplonjttic tba
command of tha army and authority to aign

of peace, baaed upon terma previous-
ly approved by you. ; .lt ., - ,v, ;j .,j -

I beg you to believe, air, that nothing : ael-fi- th

or peraontl dicHtre thia propaeed ttipula- -

lion. - There ie no cuch thing ia it If proceede
from a trmraugb conviction that, with a ecbordi
nate command, I could do no gear in tht army!
on tht contrary, that my presence there would
be improperand mhchievoua ; fori tm known,
fiora my public speeches, to tfieapprove the
plana, both ot the fate and ol the preaent eoet
mender-the- - defeneivt policy of one an, the
San Jnan of Ulloa attack of the other; and thia
being known, ray preeenoe would operate aa an
implied censure on the two genera la, and might
make we, in apite of myeelf, the micleua of dia--

rontentand iaubordinationv ,T)e corn ma nd of
the a rany, therefore, ie tht only military poettioo

which I could hold in it, tJ

, Authority q conclude a peace, or at least to
aign l be preliminariet ol peace, I deem highly
eeeential totocceea, tt it would enable tbe eonv
mander-in-chi- ef to take inatant advantage of all

, J ' t a I

...... - .... . truratanea wnn tntee powera, i am wining in
ma kt the aacrificee, and to ' incur iba reeponsi-bilitle- e

of thia Commalid : hit Iletvt k foyod,
air; for your fret and line! deciaion ; contidering

Meet national queation, and a new oneon
which there it no commitment, on either aide,
in any thing that hat paeaeit;

Whatever may be the deciaion, my thanka
and gratitude wi'.l not be the Jet lo yen for
your unsolicited nominatioo of me to thia high
appointment, nor to the Senate lot ite inataot
and unanirmaaa oonflrtnaliun of k, nor to the
House ol Repreaenlativee for ite three timea yir
tual ekretion - of me to be the commander in--
chief of the army in Mexico,: - .. .. -- .i -

Reepectfully, tir, your friend and fellow citisen,
, fmtULm . BEerrort.

To the PaEtmERT." ' ' - '

...' :, 'i ' W.
' - '',--- '

, , . Th President to Mr. Donton.
WniNOTii, March 0,1847.

Sin I have given to your letter of the 6th

inatant tbe ronaideratton which ite importance
demanda. In tendering to you the appointment
of Major General tn the army, I ctrneetly dcti
red that the country ahould have the advantage
of your conceded ability and military knowledge,
your intimate acquaintance with the Mexican
character, and your familiarity with their Ian

guage and political condition. ' '
Immediately after your nomination aa Major

General hid been uuanimouefy em. firmed by the
Senate, I carefully examined the queation,

.
whe

"a
I tier poaaeeaeti the power lodsintte you a
junior Major General to the chief command ol
the army in the field., The reaultof thia ex
arotuatiua ie, I am eontrtiiieiJ to ray a tetlled
oonviction on m'y'miiUI that tuch pwwerhaanot
been eonferred upon meby the ejiatipg lawn.

J ,m fully aeaaible of the exalted . pair otiam
which eouhl hae have indeefd yoa.ta rnak
the pttaoeal tterjflcet to which you would - be
eubjeeted in aaantnuf eek the chief eomlnand
of the army in Mexico; tad f duly appreciate j

tbe reetona yon have estigned, ami which may,
I fear, preteat yob from accepting vbbr' appoint-

ment aa Major General. 1

If. on torther reflec
tion, aucb ahould Be your deciaion, 1 aha!) learn
it with deen leffreL .
. ! r,.,.u"V', B,lWfW ?trVr
i9lJ-UVjt- r ,ns .

- J A aaiantt H WMnt M

aVaflVT
aaan , .w i W raw v..u.ar 9

WaaaaineTiraaeayEtaiti
IfilSf Sot Jsuac of thif day 'a date U juat

rrervdi aavdawaaag MTeaaaat foe tether re
thaaioe, ami warn hag to avetl ali duhy MbO
oaeiag the enar.. hive wriuen a ketete thai
Adjutant Geaeral. he dtHvtred at bh office
in tba morning , declining te accept tht tppoint

' . '.'

men! of Major Genei i th'i arw ao kindly
cflerei tb1 mt'oy you, and oq Itoooraoly confirm.
mexl by the paitata.--i t xt.$T i
r I bate thb nerW to be tin wHh'freat reapect,

'.AS
1 HOalif Jl.. UENTOa.

to tbe PtniBBrr.

A'olf nf Mri Benton f tht Aijuianl General.
WatniimTna. Tueedae Eveninr. March 0.

a a I

Sm I had the honor to receive, your note of

k. fk tn.i.ni " k ' --r !.:.fttiuj Viae eiiaiiia wi w uio VUIH HirJfini Ul aastjjin
General in the army, and delayed theanewetof
acceptance or hntfl I ahould re--

coivean a newer Trom the Preaident to a note
which I addreaeed to him in the morning of that
day. That antwer ia now received, and- - ana
blea me to antwer your note, and to aay that' tht
cotnmteaion m not accepted V'.jPlaae to accept air, my thanka for
tema ftf mmtm mtkJI Sneaks ltmtH,it T, --i - J

let Wltten yW tve extendetf ld me W tht
courae of dor1 Vmt ihd friendle aeoueintance.

1

.. . .
- .... .. .... j, - i I - u v ' ' imnnmr ipmiw ina MMMimi 1" r j.

ThoHA8 f ft.L
To Adjutant General JoaE.'

!Th Attach on Teea CaVi. TheeUifa 1

of the .contemplated" attack on Vera Crux tri 1

ol course unknown to all pa'raxma, exeepiin)( the 1

authnritiea at Washington an! the Comman
ding General ; yet the New York Herald pro--

feeaee to be acquainted,, with aoma nf the ar--

rangementa. . In reference to-- a pur t inn of the
naval opera t tone, that paper eaya

'The lii.t of battle ahip Ohie tinder went re--
pa ira recently, wilh the view oateneibly, ol
Broewlil,f to p,eifieJf, and ; joining th.
blockading squadron on that aide ral Mefcieo,and
tailed wilh sealed ordere from Hampton rood,
on tbe let laetaot Thee, ordera Ore not to be
opened until ' tha geta into a certain latitude ;
but we will take the liberty of making our ret
dere acquainted with their eootenta probably be
fore Capt. Binngham himeelf will know. them.

.Thia yeeael had aailed oetenaibly for .the (V
eifie 5 but before the will have retched there
the will have taken part in the. grand demon.
at ration about to be made rn the enemy', atrong
hohhL She' aailed in Company wlthlhe'aW
of war Deeetur, but tht will not go in eight of
VaataW b! aa aerial Ilia tea ntrai tai tar the jlaate aauVaaea

wtsaii iitai ttviivNiif wa eeavs WJ "hch

sncs oi s tihkivi nvr ivi lira niiiiiirni wiiuia
rcaaoaably induct the Mexicana to soppoae that
an attack waa eootemphted' immediately,' and
it la to prevent thte aueptcion that aha will re
main out of eight until the eventful time ahtll
have arrived! fThe Decatur will act, an agent
to enjtrey from the equadron. there to ber and
inform her of the proper time to lake her place.
Between Gen, Scott end Craq Perry who will
relieve Coin. Cooaor, eignaU have been arran
ged that will. enable Com. Perry lo know the
preciae day or hoar that In will eommeaoa the
attack on the cHr. Com. Perry will imou-di- -

ateV commupVate'by meanaof Um Icatur,or I

one of the emali etoatnere.to theOhio. the com - 1

mander of which will jrovora bimaelfaecofd.i.e.
ly.Tjie, moment that Gen, Scott cinnmenceel
to attack thteily. the wbol fleet will play on

the cattle, for the purpose of preventing the gar - 1

ri-e- o from acting in ooucett with the
in Vrra Crux, i la tltie manner it jo eaenneed
that bntb thai pit arul iha aaatU wilt h ik I

in a short lime."
:!:

HowiTet term ia not generally tiader
stood except by military men; The Cincinnati
Chronicle, describe it at a thort geld piece,

en the principle ef a mortar, but mount
ed pn. a gun carriage. ., Like a mortar, it ha

interior. Chamber for tbe powder charge. ; Tba
bore ia, hen, larger aad admitt of a amall shall
Te thia ahell ia attached eaoister abotn It ia aaed
and fired in the field like mouated caapoa. j The
abella are fired like (anno ball, aad when they
explode they aeatter the grape ahot In every di
rection. ' Te . he aaed then. an readt, or from
billa or ia defiles, against treopa,they are a if!oat

daatruetiva waapan. l"hla n the ate they ere
put lo ia Mexico. J '

mrpf ia. iurr iixHi-ai- w suiiguera iww, cua
fined in tbe Amt Iloue of tow city ie , harned
Urtinta, 4r, Je.idelberg,; who-- , wae note e
preacher, that a prereaaoi in .the- - Berlin tud
Halle Universities an apthor, aapatorot phlhj- -

aophy, a ratiunaiiat, and now (almost of courae a

pauper.) 4 He came to thia country .boot two
yeare eg where be eunposed hia grtit learning
would find a' market' lie le a' maetef frf theu.l,. ni. a a...i. a n
languagee.a htler rerihrof the Cnrbtha Re.
llgiotuand al tha ataeTime tbe objeof of Cheat.

1.1 tmt t. .a .a a a.

.,laafmaa. f ?a "a.. a. .

1

l nmwnoei prmaipma ant too watat teaalta a

rT"r7oeT:V"T? FJVmj
m

J'-','-' ? 7 IWW
mtnt-- y.

I A CaTaeae wifa'aaviag'eencealcd aerIhat
in n aack.' wan queatioaad V her Vaaaaad aa e
ita eeatenta. Tbe Woman' haahatlng, h voice
from tht tack ropetided, 'Natbing bat rice.'

? 'l

la ',;; Ml.

M'.- -- 9''- - - '
in ' I,. waBaai i i.sr arm i

,
1 ') v.

.i;T.

s T.kpU ttawHee jtWapeV
t . . ,

--We eopy from' tha Twtyona At fcllowlnk?i
itrrffpt. HenneteacaptfnwlritjMe.

ieana. Capt. K. le a Temn. - !! wtt ttken
with Mi lWlltecorn'and, but having onct
before, beert m tha Mrtietna'efulcheeV
anowing metr Ttiinieae cnaracier, aa ooa na t

liberty ol taving hia life by running twty. Tht
account written oy Col. Harden. U etyt J

Tltt Itreatment of the MesictB guide induced 1

n enry to believe that he might aha re tha
tame fata. lit had no confldtnet whatever in

tht Word of Gen. Mihon. '' During the day he
!

remark- - d tht offi are talking to each othtr and
looking at him." Manuel Banchea, who livee ;

in Ba'tillo, and alto haa received from our nffi

cert many fhooeand dollara for corn, wtt with
Get. Minori. MltreerniWHenrWV an ri--

dinguptabimM'WalCtintiuppow
' be city ol Mexico K tacood timt.' i

lTkl .... ,R, t -- nKl II .U It lk. .... ' rs-.-j,U?!T.? 1'" .1". w'--
. . ? V- 1

u . r.L. ic... .:.i x i
taweaarwj mtm u. i lie uujuri wiiw Iwtitu. u biimiuu. . '

Hrorie'awapicioMMrVVnd: farnlnf oft
aroond mbtn th'. officer wa. reading the letter
h.Und. number apparently watching him.
He believed they deeigned to mardar him, and
he determined to make hia eecape if poaaiblt,

- nm' ?Ht of jt. ,h
By tome eenJent, during the, evening, he

found himeelf on Major Gaioea mare, one of tbe
beat bluoded naga in Kentucky, and the major'e
putol'e atill rernetning in the bolater,

'
The

prieonere had beeome considerably acattertd
near itinaef, and Cant. Henrie aet himeelf boat- -

ly lo work to make them keep cloee together.
Todo thhrode back, within ten lea of the rear
of the line, when discovering t email interval
in the line ol tho Mexican - guard, he euddenly
put epura lo the mare tad darted through the
linee. The guard innnediatery wheeled toper-eui- t,

hit their pnniee were no match for a Keir--

toeky blond horao, and br;nre gua toutd ht
fairly levelled at him, he had darted but tjf
reach. Ha had three ranchoe to pat At ht
paaami Iheae Jit IeV that the Mexicene hi
purtuit gae notice to the aneheroa; who fol

km bin with freah Itu rttill Ira

H them ,111 , . w. i - v
After pasaing tha hat ranchv he had pulled

up hie mare to real her, when e tingle Mexican
came up, auppaaing him to be unarmed. He
waited until he earn, wit die thirty ttepa, when
cock ng iho Major'a duelling pistol, he Bred,

and the Mexican rolled off. ' In a abort time
another came near ho Uhewiee permitted bim
to approach atill nearer, when ht Wheeled and
shot him down. lit loaded bit platol, and af-

ter going eoove dwlaoce, another atarted aptrum
behind aome hiabea near the road, and rode at
him; he ahot at km, with what auceeea he coald
tot tell, bul he wae not puraued by that Mexi
can any turtner. When he eame near trocar
nacwo. be round the camp had been alarmed, aa

be euppnae by aome one who Had paeaed him
h'" ho lelt the load. ' Diverging from Ibh

freight court, he croaeed earera 1 'roadtyand
number of partiea who were .m pur- -

euit otnim. ai length ne came tea plain where
nu P',c hide The moon wae

h n'ng.' and he could see a large number of
" Preuil. putting apura to hia bow jaded

he m,l,a for wlley, and fol

hwins it to I he east, ha at iength eluded hie

purriMra. He travelled tip the valley forty
mi'ee aa ho auppueed. ' hoping lo find tn outlet
towarda Palorrxa ; bul In thia he wat disappoin-

ted. ' H-- . was unable lo And water for himself

or hia famished anare, and the bekt mordinf af
ter hie eacape tha noble eaimal eipire4 more
from the want of Water than from fatigue.

Ctpt Henrie now had. to take it on foot . He

wandered about all dty trying to find a path

aenwa the mountain. In the evening he round

enme water t qttnch hb thlrtV then in--

terminal! to retrace wiaetepe dtwa the valley,

and did ac marching Wilhoot Water er ' food.

During the 2ffoh,?7iH and 38th j he --walked a

loflf Ikfottgh thd chappartl ttd prickly peart,
vi ittWtUt hod ul water,' frerptently teeing partiM
nt MexiAtaawhom ht had to avwht. s Cm tht
Miti ha t HUaT a est wilh a eiuh. aarf of whUh

ht tie," and pot tht balance in his ptftktr for

. i.J. . 1.1 . i .
i uu nigui w um ir) um ivivihv .i im

and followed U BiitiUa eour

Mtfiocevere a patty w noraemen apprmwruni;
Nut keewiag be that they .awal arhsairiW
eneeatet, ha concealed himeelf until
naea, Jhnn he tlheeterei thtj wtren pttkta

faaminf Aikaaw4etrouavHefatwea e
' . exwtnete - Haland gtvo np-na- tWm was

nerree, wnten nan Been avrwa; r '

I ft 1 01 tenatoa, aeoame "" 1 ws

took bim to Af na 'If eovi,' where tapt. Pike
INL.II ..M.tiiiai:' e4i eaa: "H

J CaWin Pile infornepl toe iMrwI-twira- n.

f & eaae in bt) waa the moat mieeraWa leokipg

he evereaeJH Hh t worn nut
ie' pnnlthaht tai, rn raga.U hentT wal are;

anl hit hair and heard rrer aaattrd "hW haad'e,

feet and hp were filled 'wirVthceie Ctnutthe
prickly pear, and hie tkia wit parched and with--

"!:Zl!z""?jr?Y Mr TUy pul h-i- on whh,W

t . . it . : . . . .j i -
I eajnara.l aneartwv ! ; ft .

. t ,40 t do v . .--j . .

t A)
Eeerr aehaawaatsttaarttwi '

. Yearly Adearriaamaota I aweeetanHa, MI i heM
colomn,f It, three aqaarea, lat twoeoarae,fti
one aqaara, U. Hatf-yeer-ty x aave eehum, l
half eohnnii, fit t three afratfaa, M i two aajoarae,
lot eaqajate,M CV , ,. H r

AdvarUeainoaU Ml wilhoot direetiona aa to tha
kntOi or time ttov are to ba pablUhed, will be
cotitmeed Until ardered and charged aeaorl 1

taglfe- - riOJ M;t I vT i f ,! r.!3A
tinaa at kea make a aqnara.

tred with privation, fiaowra and exertion. He).

had tatted no water.lbr. Jourayt and aetmta.
altnoat famiabed for wtnt qf it.rJTlit toldiert
jathared round him and til ifittwM In their..
wtlleta wat tt hit aerviee, and aa ,tbty had re;
centlf had a new outfit of clothing, Capt H.
wit aoon ntwly Httad out After retting a,

while and rettinir aoma food, ha wae able tm

ride to thia place. , He taya that during tht
ptirguil lhert wew than one hundred ahott
Bred at hiin, one ot which paaatd through hit .

hair ,',- ,?1 -, m .; ; ;

iyts r st atteanvM Hrttlsr. Maa.
Sittet examplt fa wort powerful to convince, '

than nneupportcd atajerfion)' allow' trie to refer 1

yon to the caao of of i jroong maa, whom tome
of you Uaet known. I refer to George Wit- -

o"'"- - '
4 A F at Mr. Gairaudaf wtt wttk.

inf in tb Mfettt of Hartford, There came run
nne ti tiiaa h none hoe. of aW eWlo.re llrrt. '
ZLT. JiZSJA L lJLZmrj'riim avamarairc. sut wmraw uus laisuiieni"

tye tlxed tJie jrenUeman
m

atUntten, aa tht boy
" of V"1" who

wwld like t bey to wwk Ibr hW lttra to
read V " 'Wheat hoy are totr. tnd where do you

lire 1 1 hare no paronte' wat the reply, and
have juat ran away ' from the wotkJwott bt
eauae they will fcot learn mfl to read. The
mererid eirtletnan made arrangementa with
the enthoritiee of the town,' and took the boy '
Into hit Own family.' There he learned to read.
Nor'wat thia alt"" He aeon tequrred the confi-den- ce

ol hia new aatociatea, by hia farthfulneet :

and hrrneaty. r Ht wae allowed tht net ot bia

friend' library, and made rapid progreea in the
ecquieition of knowledge. ' It became neeea

ttry, after a whilt, that George' ahould leave '

Mr. Gallaodat, and he became apprenticed to a '
cabinet-make- r in 'ha neijliborRoodr There the

tame integrity won for him the favor of hia new
aeenctatet, To gratify hia inclination for atudy
bia matter had a Httle room ISniahed for him in

W, P"l ot t.ie lno wnert nt uevotea
Jtt'.a a Te a fa. r VJ

,eTrt . r? ,
he made large atta:nmenta, in the teach an- -

- -

After betng in thtatuatKH, for a few yeare.
aa lie tat at tea wnn ine ia tuny, on evening ne
all at once remarked that he wanted to go to
frenca. fie lo France? mid hia matter, tur
prised that the epparoetly contented and happy
youth had thua auddenfy became ditatiaRed with
hia eiluatioo Mor what V 'Aak Mr.Gallaudat .

to tea evening,' continued George,
and 1 will explain.' Hia reverend friend wae

invited accordingly, and at tea the apprentice
preeented himself with hia mannecripta in Kng-lia- h

and French, and explained hie lingular in

tenthn to goto Fnnee. 'In the time of Napo-

leon,'
'

mid he, a prize waa offered by the
French government, for thttimpleat rule for

measuring plain aurfacee of whatever outline.
That prize haa never been awarded, and that
method I havt discovered.' He then demon
ttrated hie problem lo the torprite tnd gralifica"
tionofhia friends, who ' immediately furnished

him with meanf of defraying hia expenaea, and
With Jctiera of introduction to tbe Hon. Lewia '

'Ctta.'ttien our Miniater to the Court of France.

He wae introduced to Louie Philippe, tnd in

the pretence of king, noblet and plenipotentia- - '

riee, tbe American youth demonstrated hie pro '
bleat and received the plaudit of the court-- He

received the prixe which he had clearly''
won, beaide valuable preeenta from the king. '

He then took letterv of introduction and pro

ceeded to the Court of St. Jamre, where he took '

up t eimilar prize offered by Uoy al S cie '

ty, and returned to the United Stttee. J Here '

he Wat preparing' to aecurt the benefit of hia

discovery by patent when he received a letter
from tha Emperor Nicholaa himaell.one of whore "

miniatera had witnessed hif demonatratione at '

'
St. Jaoiee, Inviting htm to make bia residence

at the Rnmian Court, and furniahed him with

ample met ne for hia outfit Ht complied with

the iovkalioo, repaired to St. Petersburg, and

it now Prefetaorof Mathtmttict in the apecial

proteetiot. of the Autocrat of all the Rueaiaa I

j m ii A Aew England Puriton.
1 . ... i. 'l

j A young aoen of taahien lately threw himself
ip a' Java fitmta the DeUwara ; he wa raacaed

iroot eta vwumipiiiHiiiNi vt a vuirawH w

roar, eat prvott aaroercifully, that he
aau iprgoi to mi paaiacny i riuni.
ttrty hia mtaJrete ; . , . ,

j--
i, - c

' j i,.,, j, &m 0W ji.la.
i A

tkt. Wv,
l I .

kf Wiw ,,4 theit
r -

Prenthe, tbe ieoUvilh wag. eaya that aee

taeredivae uaxet him with quest toaa, aad than 1
calla him a 'Iren atreW.' ; .. 1 y"ii. '

j -- M he thiuka a of na,' letorte PreetUe. Im ,

waaaae ha fooi olpmmoi-- g .a.'. ,. .c t

j ii'd vr ,71!V t,j ) f r.:. ' t
I I --rw.., U mv true ehail'rv La. mm kind tear

qui, piivtefor twro wa ad aafiartnen , e
--

aetaert.thaaa. tho.eur;4g.insat proudly
edloto the notice of the world, ia all the poiop.

aad parade el taahha enainhtlina


